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UNITED STATES DEPARTMBNT OF AGRICULTURE 
Bureau of Agriculturai Econcmics 

Washington 
April 26, 1938. 

T H E C 0 T T 0 N S I T U A T I G N 

The general cotton textile situation for the most part remained un-

favorable during March and early April, according to reports received by the 

Bureau of Agricultural Economics. These reports indj_cate that in a large 

propcrti on of the c 0tton manufacturing countries of the 7rorld cotton textile 

sales and production continued much lower than in the earlier part of the 

season. In some instances the SJJ1all sales and reduced unfilled orders appear 

to have resulted in still further curtailment in activity and the rate of Gotton 

consumption during March and the first part of April. 

In India, Germany, and Italy cotto:n mill activi_ty and cotton consumption 

apparently have held up quite well so far this seas en despite declining business 

conditions in many other countries. In each cf the2e countries cotton con-

sumpt ion in March as well as in the 8 months ended with March prc·bably equaled 

or exceeded that of a year earlier. While the situation in France in March was 

much less favorable than a year ago or than ee.rlier in the season, there was a 

material improvement in cotton textile sales due at least in part to the de-

cline in the foreign exchange value of th0 franc. 

United States manufacturers' sales and production cf cotton textiles con-

tinued quite low during most of March and early April. During the second week 

of April, however, sales of gray goods are reported to have increased consider-

ably and apparently have exceeded the heavily curtailed production. Prior to 

this increase in sales many mj_lls hnd anncunced plans for roducing mill activity 

still further, even though tho ~JI:arch index of cotton consumption, adjusted for 

seasonal, was only 89 (1923-25 = 100) compared with 136 in March last year and 
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an averagt? of 117 fer the first quarter of the current season. 

During the first 8 months of the current seascn total domestic mill con

sumption of cotton was 1,274,000 bales, 24 percent less than in the CC'rresponding 

period last season. This, together with the low current rate at' consumption, the 

very high rate of consumption from April to July last season, and the situation 

with respect to manufacturers 1 cotton textile stocks and unfilled orde_rs indi

cate that total consumption for the season probably will be about 1, 750,000 to 

2,125,000 bales less than the record cons1nnption of 1936-37. 

Total mill consumption of cotton in foreign countries for the first 7 

months of the current seas on was equivalent to an annual rate of about 8 percent 

less than the actual consumption in 1936-37. The current rate of consumption, 

however, is much l(1V'.rer relative to last season. Consumption of .Americe.n cotton 

in foreign countries from August through February was equivalent to an annual 

rate about 6 perc-ent- above last season's.. consumption. -~In view o.f ... th.~ .c.on

sumption so far this season and the outlook for the next 3 months it seems quite 

likely that mill consumption of cotton in foreign co1mtries will be about 

l, 750,000 bales less than the record consumption of 1936-37. Consumption of 

American cotton, however, probably will exceed the comparatively low level of 

the previous season. 

The outlook with respect to world consumption and present estimates of 

supplies indicate that the world carry-over of cotton on August l, 1938, may be 

about 10 million bales larger than a year earlier and 5 million bales larger 

than the previous high reached in 1932. The carry-over of American cotton is 

n~r expected to approach 13 million bales, almost equal to the peak of 1932 and 

more than twice as large as a year e~•rlier. It is possible, however: that the 

1938-39 world production may bo sufficiently below that of the previous season 

to completely offset the prospective marked increase in carry-over. 
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PRICES 

During March d.omestic cotton -prices declinecl about three-fourths of a cent 
per pound which is about· the same as- the advance during February. On April l the 
price of Middling 7/8 inch cotton in the 10 cesignated markets, at slightly above 
e! cents per pound was about the sa~e as in early February but around three
fourths of a cent under the level of early l{arch. From April l to April 7 a 
further decline reduced the price to 3.43 c.:mts, the lo·;vest since the early part 
of January. 

The February advance in cotton prices apparently was due primarily to the 
passa.ge of the Agricultural Adjustment Act of 1938. The advance occurred despite 
continued unfavorable cLevelopments with respect to demand. The Harch and e2rly 
April decline appears to have been c.lue largely to continued unf::<vorable develop
ments in the demand for cotton and cotton textiles and_ perhaps to the legisla
tion increasing the 1938 United States cotton acreage allotment by about l~ to 2 
million acres. 

From April 7 to April 22 a net advance in dom3stic cotton nrices of 2-bout 
one-half cent resulted in an avere.ge price of a:pproxim1:,tely 9 cents for MidcUing 
7/8 inch in the 10 markets. This is one-third cent above the price in lute Feb
ruary and early March and about l-1/3 cents r:J.bove ~~he low point of· l~st November. 
This recent rise in domostic prices prob"tbl~r was due in part to the announce-
ment of proposed. Federal expenditures and other aids to business. 

In Liverpool tho price of A,-nerican cotton in March and the first half of 
April in relation to the price of IndiP..n nnd Egyptian Up:pers was less favorable 
to the consumption oi' American cotton than for the past sev3ral months, but 
more favornble than for most months from 1933-34 ti1rough 1936-37. 

EXPOR·rs . 

Exports of American cotton in March runounted to 426,000 running bales 
compared with 468,000 in March 1937. For the 8 months ended March 31, domestic 
exports totaled 4,657,000 bnles, compared wit:h 4,389,000 in the like period of 
1936-37. :B'or the first 8 months of the season, therefore, exports were still 
6 percent above the correspondins period o.. y'::ar ea,rli er, even though in Feb
ruary and March they were 20 and 9 percent, respectively, lower than in the 
corresponding months a ye2r earlier. 

From August through March, exports to JE~.:pan were only about one-third 
as large as during the first 8 months of 1936-37, whereas exports to most of 
the other important markets were about equal to. or substantially larger than 
in the like period last season. Exports to Japan in the first 4 months of the 
current season were only about one-eighth RS large as in the corresponding 
months last season, ranging from 15,000 to 27,000 bales per month, and in 
December they totaled only 36,000 ktles, compo,red with 118,000 bA.les in December 
a year e2.rlier. Ordinarily thes::; are the months of heaviest exports. How-
ever, the deferred purchRses, together with the co:nparativoly large Japanese 
consumption of raw cotton, apparontly n,ccounted for the fact that in January, 
February, and March, exports to Jo.pa!l totaled. alrr.ost three times as much as 
during the preceding 5 months and were only 32 percent less than the unusually 
large exports of those months last year. 
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Exports to the United Kingd.om find Itnly, for the first 8 months this 
senson, i7ere about o:w-half larger thvn a year earlier. Exports to Germany 
during this period ;7ere also substantially larger thnn a year earlier and 
those to France ~bout 9 percent larger. However, as a result of the decline 
i~ sales and production of cotton textiles in these countries during the 
past few months, expor:ts to these countries since January have boe:.-1 about 
the srune as or co~siderably sml'l.ller than during the corresponding p0riod in 
1937. I~ noting the comparison'betwee~ exports this senson and those of 
1936-37, it is significo..."rtt to bear in mi!ld that the 1937-38 domestic supply 
of Americf"'n cotton is nbout one-fourth larger than that of the -preceding 
season and prices so far this season have been 15 to 35 percent lower than 
in the correspondi::Jg mo"2ths of 1936-37·. 

DEM.AliD Ai'ID CONSt.."'111PTION 

UNITED STATES: Cotton textile s~les low but il:Jprovenent shown 

Ma~ufacturers' sales of cotto:1 textiles o.pparo~tly avernged some
wh;>..t less thar. the greRtly restricted out-put during !'1ost of the -pnst 4 or 5 
~eeks. In the week ended April 16, however, trade reports indicate th;>..t 
sales improved consider~oly nnd probably exceeded production. D·->spi te the 
improvenent in the second week of April, it seems quite likely that for the 
4 weeks ended AI>ril 16, the dor1estic nills sold less than they produced, 
ni th ~ resulting i~croase in stocks or decre8se in U."'lfilled orders. 

Donestic mill consc~ptio:l of cotton in ~1arch totnled 511,000 running 
bales. This was one-third loss thnn the record high of March last year nnd 
the lo,-rest for the nonth si"'lce 1935. Consunption for the 8 nonths August 
to March totnled 4,024,000 bnles, 24 percent less than ~ year enrlier, about 
the sacce as in the like period in 1935-36, and considerably l~ger than in 
the correspo:1ding periods of 1930-31 to 1934-3~. In cmparison with Feb
ruary, mill co:1sunpt io:!:1. in. Mt"'.rch showed C'.n increase of less thar.. 4 percent 
uhen reduced to a 'Vlorking dey bt'.sis, -;rhereSts there is ordinarily a snall 
decline in the daily rn.te of consunption fron February to March. 

Despite ~ recent increase in d~neRtic prices of grny goods, current 
prices are said to still be below production costs and nany mills are re
~orted to be planning a further restriction in their output. The prospective 
nill stoppages nnd elini::mtion of third shifts in P.t least sone sections of 
the industry are snid to have contributed to the advance in sales and ~rices 
rlur-:.ng the second week of April. 
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Unless lllc'lll11factu.':'ers '· sales of cotton t~xtiles improve consia_erably 
during the next few weeks, it is not 'LC..Tll,ikely that J.nill activity will c•_e
cline to somewhat lower levels. On the other hand, :. t is q,ui te possi'ble 
that some increase over cm·rent levels in mill actbr::. ty and cotton consunp
tion will occur tefo:re the end of the 1937-38 season. J!'o:: the last 4 
months of the season as a 'Nhole, how..:we::.: 1 ::. t prooabl~r is safe to e:x:pect the 
daily rate of consumption to ave·.:-age vri thin 10 :percer;.t of that for March. In 
this event, the total United States consu...'lll')tion for the 1937-38 season would be 
'between 5, 700,000 <md. 6,J.OO,OOO bn,les compctred with 7,950,000 ·bales in 1936-37. 
In all probability tho season 1 s domestic C:)nsurnption of foreign cotton will 
total vl.'ithin 10 percent of 150,000 bal'>s. - . 

From Augt.lst through February mill cor..sumption of all kinds of cotton in 
foreign countries amounted to 12,374,000 bales, acco:cd.ing to reports of the New 
York Cotton Exchange Service. This we.s 6 percent less th..an a :rear earlier and 
equiv2.le:nt to an r:mnual rate ap:proxill1?,tely 8 percent less than actual cons1.wp
tion in 1936-37. Consumption in February, ho-vre>v8r, "'as 14 percent lower· than 
in February .last year, e.nd :i.ndications arc: th:=:.t i1brc~l consumption wrj.s as mu_ch 
or more below a ye0.r earJ.ier as was consumption in Febrc1ary, Should consumption 
in foreign countries during the 5 mo~ths rhrch through J-uly this season be the 
same relative to cons'\lffi!)tion in Febr·.mr~,r 3.3 has been the case, on tho averc>.ge, 
for the last 10 years, t:·wn total forClign mill con::::.unption of :ell cottoc1 for 
the 1937-38 season ·would total about 20,650,000 bales. This would -be 2, 400,000 
bales. or _10 :p~r:cent ;Less, than the record consu;:'!ption of last season. 

Foreign consumption of .Ame:ricm cotton during the first 7 months of 
the current season has b·:Jen esti!I!J,tea at 3,306,000 bales compared with 3,063,000 
bales from August through Fobruary last seaso::1, 'fl::.3 ann.".lal rate of foreign 
consmrrption for the perioc' was 6 percent largc;r tha.n the 5,325,000 bales ac
tually consllmed in 1936-37. Unfortunatel:;c, though, the :!2'ebrv.ary and March 
rate is somewhat less thn;1 in the ec:.rlicr months of the season, Should foreign 
consumption of American cotton exceed th;ctt of lr>.st season oy 5 percent, the 
total for 1937-38 woulcl 11e 51 600,000 bales, the Si:Jallest with the exception of 
last season since 1923-24. In light of the si t'J.ation 'Ni'th res:pect to manufactur
ers 1 cotton textile stocks and c'l1fill<Hi crd.ors, it seems unlikely th.:.ct this con.:.. 
sumption figure will be mo.teriaJ.ly exc.eeded., and it may not be reached, 

Unfavor.s.ole developments dofini tely outweighed favorable deyeJ.opments 
in the Euro:pcmn cotton and cotton textile si tuf'ttion durir.g 1v'18,rch. Lo.ck of con
ficlence was ;::.,ccerchu:.ted by the renewed sag in raw cotton prices, the continued 
lag in E>A.""])Ort demand for cotton goods and political developments in Central 

1/-~-d lm:gely upon a· report prepa.rc;d by IJloyd V. Steore, Agricul tur'll 
Attache, :Berlin, Germany, d.ated .April 9. Information on tho United Kingdom 
SUpplied by C C. Tayl(')r 1 .Agriculturc:!,l Attache, I,ondon. 
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Europe. As a ·result, the e:rtd.-of-March order and stocks pod tion of the European 
cotton in<'1ustry, as rt whole •. seemecL to have been even slightly less encouraging 
tha.n a month earlier, 

Marc:h reports were generally fp.vorabJe onl7 in the case of Germany, whore 
the demund for gooc'ls contiaues to be of large· proportions, and where the raw 
material position has shown d.ecidl'ld. improvement in r0cont months. French report 
however, ~.lso indico;bed_ somo pick-up in orders for tho 111illso This may arise in 
:p2.rt from tho weala:~e s s o::· the fra"lc, bu~ is also c onsi de red evidence of require~ 
men ts that will be mot when tho price· ·outlook becomas more settled. 

U11.tt(3d King~lom,-. 1'7o .i:mprovorner:t in demru1d was experienced in any import
ant brar"ch of the cotton textile industr~,- in Great :B:d_ tain during MH.rch, and 
most of the rep.ort,s indicate further re.cession :1-n. sales and mill activity. The 
cloth market presented a generally unfavorable. pictu:re, although for home trade 
volume wns 8,bout maintained. A fri.ir inq_uiry was rece.:J.v:e·d from India, but t.:.>.ppn:;:.: 
ently only at offers at which· li ttJ.e business co'.lld. be accepted. Some of the 
South Americo..'1 mo.rkets aro still ·ou..rdened wi tb. gooCis bought at the higher prices 
of a year ago, while on the Cor,tinent tho unfavora.blc economic conditions e.nd 
the ge}1ero.lly slacl>: stF-.te of tho textilG tr~:..d.e are of no help to tho importation 
of British yarns or fabrics. · · 

FebrUc'\ry· was the sev-.. mth su.ccest:ive nonth in which :British piece goods 
exports d.eclinod, the Fe"oruary figures sl:owing a decline of 29 percent in com
parison with Tebruar~; 1937. Jl'ebruo.ry was like':Vise the eighth month of declin
ing yarn e::x-port s (br:rring two minor except ions) , with the figures down 20 per
cent from e. year earlier o Cloth exports in lV".:arch were considerably (10 percent) 
larger thc.n in February - as is generally the cD.se, due at least in part to the 
longer month- but vrere 29 perceLt less than a year earlier. And for the B 
Bonths, kug'.rst through March, cloth e:::;:ports were 13 percer..t less than for the 
s<,_me period J.[.~st sec.soll. 

Tr!!.de reports indicate an incren.sacl stop~_,age of mill muchinory 0-nd 
state the.t rr:ore would be stopped but i'or the hope that &'1 early u;oturn in 
business will r;;.Q.ke unprofitaole <?P''rr-,tions the less costly altorn.:1tiveo Tex
tile unc:>mployment figures in February were ~1ighor than at ru1y time sbce the 
textile strike of s .. ;ptomocr 1932. Tno spin.;,1ing a"ld lJrinting br:·nches reported 
99,763 out of work in February, o..s co;,:parod ·with 47,847 in Octooer o The 
spinni~g branch, which for some tine fared better than other sections of tho 
industry, is now findi.ng greater difficulty in booking new orders cSL"'ld was re
ported as sellin?: only n:tout half of current prod.uction in March. Ring spin~ 
ners reduced nargias b7 about ld, per pound on March 22 -,md8r their ;?rice main~ 
tonD..nce agr.::JG!.'·Ont. Some result:J.nt improvement in business is hoped for, out 
the ceneral d.·is:?osition of r.aanufacturcrs is to buy cautiously until there is 
~ore certainty about future developments. 
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Imports of A.mericJ.n cotton into the United Kinr,dor: were se2.so~ally lo',7er 
during March, but for the first 3 nonths of the current season anounted. to 
1 383,000 running bales, compared ':'.'ith o:.1.ly 94 3,000 during the corresr:-ono.ing 
' . 6 period last senson, anc:. 1,0 :3,000 in the relP.t:'..vely fn..vcre.'ble se~so:c1 2 ye:1rs 

n,go • 

Stocks of cotton in Great :Bri tai:J. rose to now high leveJ_s cluring March, 
the visible supply of Americ-"'.n, on March 25, ar:1ounted to 794,000 ru!'lning bales, 
n,s cor.rpE:rec1 with 423,000 n year ago, -:'l.nd even srr1aller qu..arctities in the two 
previous years. Tho noarc:st apprcach to this figure during :rece!lt yo['. rs was 
4 years ago v:hen stocks of Auerican at the end cf March 8L01J2ltec_ to 527,000 
bales. At the current rato of nill taY:in:?;s, tn8se st:·)ck:; of Ar:erica:1 cotton 
represent ovc~r 30 weeks 1 surYnly. StocY.:s cf c;thcr st::qlec, -;n tree other ha!'ld, 
are generally s.~10.ll<:r tha:J. a :yeD.r qgo; they total 4os,oo:; rur.c."ling 'bales con
pe.red -,vith 546,oco crJ. March 26, 1937. 

Gerr.:.P.ey.- Conditions in the GerDan ccttoh textile incLustry ste.nd in 
sharp cor.trast to those L1 nost other 'E'J.ropean cou:o.tries. G-ernan Dills con
timle to OJl€rA.te at l-,igh levels, with ~lo~estic r?"em~~:::-:·0 re-~orted. keen for 'both 
the yarn and cloth 'brc:o~~clChes, ancl ','!ith exp.:;rts of clct~l. 'bc;i:.; maintrti:1ecl at 
strikin,;ly high fi€;1rres. 

The textile rAw Baterial sup~ly situation c0ntinues its recent nore favor
nble trend, with i.mports of cotton, cotton w.ste a!'ld reclai:1ed cotton rising 
and. dome.stic production of staple fi'ber steadily e:~po.nding. The inprovement in 
the cotton su:'ply situation was reflected in total nil1 3tccks Or'. January 31, 
1338, of '227 ,000 ·hale's a[ainst 67,000 on Jui;v- 3i, l?3l,. a~d 90,000 'On Ja"!luary 31, 
1937. Str:qle fi'ber :Production, which totaled 224,8c9,000 pounds in 1937, is 
expected to re8.ch a·bout 331,000,000 pounds in 1938. The l2tost figures on 
Gernan textile raw m2.terial supplies are given in the followi:c:g ts:b1e. 

The improvement in raw cotton supplies is attributq'ble chiefly to th~ 
decline in world prices, which has enabled materially larger purchases f0r .n.n 
eq_ual aJ,10unt of foreign exchange. 

Notwi thsta::1db.g the easier supply position L1dic/:'~teo. 'by these figures, 
ho'T.'evcr, thor-~ is still a very obvious rap 'between s~:pnly :'.ncl cor"sur,:er denancl. 
The P.lills, as for D'lny mo~1ths past, 2cre still havinr: to r,...·tion theiT custor:J.ers 
in both se::1i-fir1ishod and finisi1ed. cotton ['Oo(s. !v1::re rece21tly, also, they 
have been bound 'by new reg;uatio::1s reqniri::cg coarser spin:1ins of raw r:w.torials 
in vn:ricms CP.sns. · AC".ide from the econ0r:w ained at, this ;·Jeans a certain 
tendency to':c:~,rr'l. shorter -,vo~~king time a::1cl theref0re reduced. incosc for the 
workers. Til~1.s, it i;:; feered 'by nanufacturers, DP.Y Cc.use a drift of labor to 
other inllustrius. 

The outstandi::.l.g developnent i!'. !Ybrch, honrever, ~'las -been the union of 
Austria_and Germa.'1;)-·, an event which ca~1.not be without certain effects upon the 
cotton industr7, :particularly that in 1\:ustria, qno, nore especially the spin.."ling 
section. 
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Supplies of specified fibArs in Germany, 1932-37 

Ccmmcdity 1932 .. __ .. _____ _ 
Mil.lb. 

Cotton 1/ •o•o••ooo••· 770 
wool 2ro······o•o•o•: 212 
Flax 2/ .. o ••.•.• o .• o : 53 
Artificial silk '!1/ •• : 68 
Cell wcol 2/ ooo ••••• : 7 
Hemp 2/ • .":oo••ooo••·= 37 
Jute I/ .... o ..••••.• : 163 
Cther-hard fibers 1/.: 121 
SilkY ••••••• o •• -.:- •• : __ 2 __ 

Total ••o••••••••: 1,433 

German production cf : 
all fibers: 

Quantity •••••••o•: 
Percent age of 

total suppJy ••• : 

86 

6 

1933 1934 1935 : 1936 
------..... ·-~----· 

____ 4 ____ 

Mil.lb. )IIi l.lb 0 Nil. lb. Mil.lb. ----- --·--- ---··-· 
909 782 817 ?21 
229 229 223 157 

62 117 99 106 
71 97 lOJ 97 
ll 33 62 llO 
37 46 7] 73 

238 231 251 212 
130 134 179 132 

4 18 22 15 

1,691 1,687 1,825 1,623 

93 130 194 295 

5 8 11 18 

1937 

803 
181 
132 
123 
236 
119 
240 
198 

7 

2. 039 

454 

22 

-------·-·----- ------------ ---------- -------1 
Wochenbericht des lnsti tuts fuer Konjunkturforsch1.mg, No. 10, March 9, 1938. These 

figures take into acccunt net imports of yarns in terms of raw materials; however, 
they do not include regenerated fiber.or stocks~ 

1/ Net -imports. - -
2/ Net imports plus domestic production. 
3/ Domestic production plus net imrorts or net exports. 
Y Figures up to 1936 jnclude Artificial Floret silk. 

In the first place, a groat ch8.11ge in tl!e raw material situation seems 
certain, since AustriaE spinners, who have enjcyed free access to world cotton 
rr.arkets, wilJ now be brought into the German system cf controlled supplies and 
widespread use of substitute fibers. This will inevitably mean greatly increased 
use of staple fiber, cot-con waste and reclaimed cotton, ev·'m though new regulations 
effective April l 2/ will enable special consideration for Aurotrian spinners, who 
exported about 45 percent of their total cotton yarn production in 1936 and 1937, 
or nearly 30,865,000 pounds annually. Austrian spinners have bean using much more 
cotton per spindle than G~.rman spirLYlcrs, and a certain leveling out is no doubt 
inevitable, even allcvinc:; for preferential treatment cf exports. Repcrts indi
cate; that steps have drce.dy been initiated toward erection of staplo fiber plants 
in Austria. 

2/ .f\..nordnung B 16, March 10, 1938 (ExcE:-ptions From The .i:'rocessing Regulutions on 
Export Crdors), permitting ro.w cotton processing quotas to be excesded by the full 
o.mount of export crdcrs. 
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Austrian and German cotton con~ticn per 1,000 spinners 

Half-year Germany Austria 
en <.ling 

Bales Bale~ 

Jan. 31, 1938 53.1 123~9 
July 31, 1937 52!S 130~1 
Jan. 31, 1937 58.6 119.7 
July 31, 1934 76.8 76.2 
Jan. 31, 1934 75.2 81.9 
Aug. 31, 1913 157-9 170.52 

-----
Textilzeitung, March 19' 1938. 

The comparative figu.res on the consumption oi rav: cotton per s-pindle 
suggest that Austrian cotton mills, jud~ing from German developments, may 
face a reduction in 1938 of as much as 50 percent from early 1938 levels in 
the q_nantit~r of raw cotton consui!led per spindle. 'f~1.is will depend, however, 
upon whether substitute materials can be provicLed and '."7hether tJ.1e mills are 
brought und.cr the S?..llle system of rationing in. effect for cotton :.:1ills in Germany 
proper. Th0 Austrian market for raw cotton, therefore, may shrivel from nearly 
200,000 runnb.g bales yeRrly to as little as 100,000 bales. 'l'he United States, 
which bas been the sourcl.3 of slightly less thon half of the cotton consumed, 
would pr~bably stand to lose an even gree,te!' than proportional share, in view 
of German policy on such i~orts. Austria came ir.to tf.le •J.nion '"ith Germany 
with only very limited stocks of cotton on hand a-t the :nil"'...s, i. o., about a 
6 weeks 1 supply, judging from the mill stocks of 23,000 o.'lles reported for 
January 31. This leaves very little leeway, 2-nd mRy necessi tn.te special treat
ment for the immediate future while other supplies are being develo~ed. ~he 
immediate effect of the union apparently has been to incraase nill activity 
somewhat, particularly in the weaving section, but this may be only temporary 
and largely incidental to extraordinary demcnds for flags, stre&uers, election 
materi[\ls, t3tc. · 

The g0neral effects of the merger upon Austrian tr.1.de in cotton tex
tile products is still somewhat obscure in vieV'T of the raw matoricl supr.l;r 
problem, n.nd the uncertainty about restrictions on both foreign Qnd domestic 
trade. Austria is a net im~ortcr of cotton cloth, but a net exporter of 
yn.rn b;jr n.n amount (about 30,865,000 pounds) virtually eq_ual to German net 
imports. Th3re n.ro indications, however, thQt Austric.n yarn exportars will 
be encouraged to rvtain their export outlets in the Dc.nube, siLce German i~ 
port req_uirements r1m more to special yarns, notacly EnGlish. It also has 
been 3.Ilnounced that sharp control will be mr~.intained over Austro-German 
goods movements to prevent any cmdue drnin or strain, in eith3r dirJction, 
during the period of A-djustment no··r fn.ced. This >70uld see;n to signify th'l.t 
no marked cho.nges in tre.de are desired or plan11ed, ave:1 though in the long 
run the cotton ind11stries of both countries may well cenefit from the merger 
of the two narkct areas. 
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The relative size cf the co'cton spin::1ing industries of the two countries 
is shown by the following data: 

Cctton consumption :in Gern·any, Auslrio. and Gre:1.ter GGrrnany, 6 months 
er;d0<i <Tuly 01·, 1937 and ,January 31, ]938 

Kind 

running ru'1!1ing r'J.nnin~ runnjng runninr; running; 
bales bales bales bales bales bales ----- ---- -----·-

American 0 0 0 ••••• 134 44 178 148 41 189 
Indian ........ ~,~ ... 88 ] 8 106 68 14 82 
EEyptian 0111101100• 65 ll 76 60 ll 71 
Sundries •• Cl ••• e. • 254 28 282 273 26 299 

Total •. 541 101 642 549 92 641 

Die Textilzeitung, 0-·19-38. 

Wumbc:r of spindlas in place in 3-errnany end Austria 

Year Germany Lust rio. 
Gree.ter 
Cormany 

--------------------------·-----·--

1,000 l,C'OO 1,000 

Jan. 31' 1938 • 0 •••••• t> : 10,~~23 742 11,065 
July 31, 1937 ••••• (I 0 ••• ] 0. 236 776 ll '012 
Jan. 31, 1937 eoo•ooeeo. 10,247 775 Jl,023 
July 31, 1936 .001111011011• 10,109 773 J 0' 882 

Die Textilzeitung, 3.::.19-33. 

The cloth section of the Austrian cot+:on industry h0-s a present capacity 
of approximu.teJ y J 7 ,COO looms, an avero.ge monthly prcducticn of nbout 8,475,000 
yar:is and ar.nual exports of some 3,281,000 y:-'-rds. The impcrts of cJoth, hew
ever, are larzur than exports. 

New re6uLctions governing the alloctction of raw material to tho German 
industry hc..vo just been issued (Deutsche Reichsanzeig:er of' April 7, 1038, 
.Anordnung B G 15 of the Supervisory Offic0 fer Cotton Ye.rn and Fo.brics), 
rAtros.ctive to April l, 1938. The principal previsions of this new decree 
relate to the fixing of a nev< basis for the allocation of raw mnterials. 
Hitherto the qus.ntit.y of nrw mG.torials t,ctualJ.y spun in 1933 and 1934 was 
taken as base; the new basis is the qus.ntity actually used in 1937. The 
purpose of this modificfltion is to giv'7 rrJccgnition to the; increesed domestic 
prcduction cf spinning meturie .. ls and also to the present special needs for 
p'l.rticular cotton g::'ods, in other word:::;, the <:hortac;es wh-:ch have developed 
at ccrt·:J.in points. It hec- bE-en pointed cut that this. change, as well as 
the changes under d.J.te of IVf~'rch 10~ 1938, in c·llocr:,tint; rf:tW matorial for ex
port orders (see footnote on pago 8), do not imply an increase in the amount 
cf raw mo.terial o.llocat•Jd to cover dorr:;stic market rcqujrmnents • . 
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Czechoslovakia.- The decided setback in orders experie~ced by the 
cotton textile industry in Czechoslov~ia during the closi~g months of 1937 
h."..S 0xtend13d into 1938. Spinning mill C~.c'ci vity has dropped to [1!1 index figure 
of 74 i:a Janu:1ry (1929 :: 100) from 90.1 in No,·ember e>..nd 92.3 in December 1936. 

Mn.rch reports indic.,,te that this downward t1:mdency showed signs of hav
ing come to an end. Sone bra~ches were still experienci~ recession, but others 
wAre beginning to pick ur, esj,)ecially on sep.::vmal orders, &"'1.d exports were 
mn.intaining rece::J.t levels. Moreo;rer, considerable benefit w2.s being rmtici pated 
from the new Czech-.Anericn.n. tre.de treat~r for variou::; spec:alty bra.:J.ches • 

.A very UT).fP.vorable cl.evelopne:J.t for the CzechoEl01.·al:i~n cot ton industry, 
ho\7evcr, is visUc'Llizcd in the un:.ox:. of .Austria with Gerna.r..y. Czech textile 
exports to .h.ustria in 1936 17ere vc>,lued ::>.t $12,144,000 oi' nLicl: about t'.7o-thirds 
were finished gootls ax:.d o:J.e-third yarn. The industr~r '10W fears a narked reduc
tion in this trn.de, which i~1 1936 reiJresented a fairly b::;orta!lt quantity of 
business for the Czech industry. It is also feared that the im:portP..nt in
direct trade in cott0n textile prooucts do!le in Dc:J.ubia.."l. cru."l.tries through 
Austri<'l.n interDediBries ir:. Vianm. 1i.ill also suffer. The nf3t effect£, it is 
thought, are likely to be a fu.rt::er accelera.tiGn cf the pn::;t-war te!:.de:J.cy 
toward curtailment of cot,ton textile ni11 capr,ci ty i:'i Czechoslo·rokia. 

The 1.mfavorable developr.1ents i:n the cotto!l textile situation i!l recent 
mo~ths h~ve revived efforts by the i!lrustry to induce t~e Goverr~ent to ~ro
vide 8ome form of e~~oura€ement to ex~ort b~si~ess. As yet no dcfi!lite 
progress bas been reportE'd Rnd it l'l..'OT1ears t!:at the G:o-.-~rnnent will at least 
await the resRlts cf the negotiatio;~ ryhicn-tr~ be3n coi~~ on during M8~Ch 
among the various bra:lChes of the te:;.:tile industry in Czcc'J.:oslo-rakia looking 
to oodification and prolongatio!l of tJ::e cartel scr.e1:18 hit~:9rto b effect. 
These negotiations are understood to be prOfTer.sic:g -rit:!:J. frwo~able -:;Jrospects 
of an agreement. 

France.- Mnrch reports from Fre::1ch cctton textile ce:1ters ha•re been 
generally more favorable than for some nonths past. Reoent inprovenent in 
orders f:>r the cotton .industry has· been at least partially attribut'1.ble to. 
the weak:1.ess of the franc, since export business has been of P. v0ry satisfac
tory c~aractPr desnite the ~eneral slackness in worli taxt~le e~Jort trade. 
Douestic bus.:.:"ass,~houever, -was also defi!:.itely nor9 acti\-e, ar..d"' there are 
nUJ:J.erous reaso:J.s to bolieve thn.t a considerable b?..c~dog cf requirene:rc.ts is 
wniti!lg to be filled • 

.A...."l. e!lcouraging; feA. tu.re of the r:arket in Mn.~ch waG. the :;>ic~c-up i!l the 
cloth ~ecti0n, wherE: stocks have been declining A,nd -;there it see:Js possible 
that sooe rise in productio~ will cone "l.bout before lon~. The last week in 
March brought a noticeable increase in orders for catton cl9th, it is said, 
with the mills now generally booked up to the end of June, P..nd mr-mufactu:rers 
are no longer willing to sell at a loss to keep loo~s going. 
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Belgium.- The Belgian textile market continues to report a rather un
favorable situation and outlook for the immediate future. Belgian manufacturers 
do not appear to ha'l'"e shared in the r>wival of exuQrt orU.ers recently booked by 
the French mills. This w~s probaoly due to im.bilit;:t to q1.10te competitive 
prices against the ste;..Ldily weakening French franc. Stocks of both fabrics and 
yarns still held in ]Glgium seem likely to del~v any early increase of mill 
operations, unless th3re is a quick turn for the better in respect to new orders, 

Holland.- Mfl.rch reports from Holland bdicate that the Dutch textile 
industry, like that in mo::;t other countries, has been definitely affected oy 
the prevailing slackness of demand for textiles. Holland has imported relative
ly large amou ... '1t'i of rn..w cotton, particularly American cotton, so far this season, 
but it is stated the.t these represented forward purchases in 1937. With 
spinners .:1ow rel11t brely well cOYeredt and with orders for yarn and piece goods 
co~tinuing sm~ll, it is to be anticipated that a decided decrease will showup 
before long i.:1 Dt1tch raw material imports, si~ce actual purchases have been 
Yery small i~ recent months. 

It~ly.- Despite reports of ~ull conditions in the home market and some 
indications of difficulty in booking export business, which is highly importa~t 
for the Itn.li!'ln cotton industry, a.ll reports hdicate tho..t the mills in Italy 
are still operating at high levels. An~:unl reports of textile producers indicfl.te 
that 1937 brought the highes·~ profits the industry has enjoyed in many years, 
and ma~ui'~cturers also professed optimism about 1938. 

If export business (which is based to a considerable exte~t upon un
restricted use of rnw cotton) should continue to fall in J.93B, however, it 
seems almost certain that a d.ecicled fall will occur in the Italian consu.mption 
of rnw cotton, since domestic market demands &re being taken care of to a con
siderable exter_t from substitute raw materials, the production and use of 
which, it is stated, will see further Darked expansion in 1938 .• 

ORIENT: March cotton mill consumption about unchanged in Janan, lower 
in Ind.ia, a~d slightly higher in China 

. 7., f 

Jap?..r"-Li . - Tr<:Hle reports during March ~md early .April indicate that 
Japanese mill conmn~'tior> of raw cotton conti::mect on a restrict0C: OD.sis with 
the sca:::-ci ty of rtt1V cotton and, in turn, of cntton textil-;s; thr) re::ml t, high 
prices for cotton goods. This is said to have restricted consu:Jj;tion of 
cotton textiles a11d to have been of some import11nce in re..:>tricting Japanese 
exports of cotton cloth. 

On the oe.si s of the estimated productirm of yarn, it 9-PPB<~rs thn.t 
cotton cons1..1.mption "by Japa.11ese mills remai:1ed about th8 ~r,me ir M~rch as in. 
Feorur>.r,y-, but e1.carly one-fourth less than in March last ~;-::;_r. Yarch yarn 
pro due tion Tias equi Yo.lent, on a cotton content bards, t0 c..';S,OOJ bales of 400 
pound3 of pure cotton yarn which it is estimated required aoout 238,000 "bales 
of 478 pounds of raw cotton. This is aoout the same as the quantity of cotton 

11 BA.seJ. pri'llarily on rP.diogrf\ms of April 20 and 21 fron the 
Bureau t s Shar.ghai office giving dnta furnished. by American Consul 
Kenneth C. Krantz at Osaka. 
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forwarded to Japa,nese mi:t,ls in M~u~ch and approximately the saLle an the avar~ge 
monthly ir.1port qnote. n,llottad b;t the J!,eieral Gover!l.:aent for an i!lC1.efinite 
period beginning April 1. Act~ial irup(Jr tt~ :::!JJ.ring Marc:t. were re:ported. at 305,000 
bales of 500 rounds. It vrou1d D.ppe.B.r, ther'?fore, thrtt i!!!p0rts in April will 
probably be consideraoly less tha.:1 in MR.rch unlesz t!le import quota is changed. 

Decpite the fact that from De~·en:ber to MF',rch the s-.o:1.R1nartion ()f raw 
cotton in Japan was f1·om 17 to ne,:;J~l.l 2.3 perce:.1t less. tb.cn a year earlier, total 
constunption for the first B months of the s~asr;n '!'Tore o:il.Jr about 9 percent less 
than the corrE:spondin~ periocl.lnst ser',so:1.. · This is largely acco,.mted for by 
the especially high rnte of con.suml;tion cl11ring the first 3 or 4 months of the 
season. Should J·a:ganese imports r-tno mill cons"Jmption of ra"! c0ttnn fro:n April 
through J~ly be. restricted. to an aver<\[::'l of 23g; OUO b~les J?'3r :nontt, cotton 
consu..rnption in Japan for the 1937-~8 sGason \;-Q-,l:.d totG.l bet\18e:1. 3,200,000 anC. 
3,300,000 bales. · 

Ma.rch 8X3)orts .. of. cotton cloth fro:n J:.lpa!l showed consider~bly more than 
the usual increase ov('lr FebTiwry and_ were onJ..y ~) p8r~i:mt le3s than a ~.rear 

earlier, 5 percGnt less tlmri lV.arch 1936, f'.nd 1.6 :percec-~t less t"lE~n Marcb 1935, 
the l_Ul-time high for the Donth.. In ,J[cnuc..,ry a:c_d. F8bru.ar,:t, doth e:A.-p0rts rere 
15 and 9 percent, respectively •. less tJ:-.an in t:!:lu correspor_d.ing l!lO:lths of last 
year. For the 8 months .A.-~~gust through Marc:!:l, cloth exports totr.:led 1, 736,000,000 
square ;y-a.rd_s. This total v:ras lower, "by .fron less than 1 percent to 5 percent, 
than in the corresponding period of thl'l 3 :previnus seasons but l:igher than for 
the sa"'lle perioc1 in. ar.y season prior to 19)4-35· 

4/ 
China, includi~ 1hnchu.rir;.-.- Mill_ CO!!Surtpti~n of raw co·tton ir: Ohir..a 

showed a f~~ther incre:1se ir.. Me.rch wi t!:l total co:r:sur:ution estimated at 110.000 
bnles of 500 pounds co:J.pa.red vrith 95,000 bcles in F..;t,ruar:" a...'ld 85,000 bales in 
January. Indications are, ho·.:rev:"r, th~t t.t.e ir:..-~reane bet,.reen FebruP-t7 a...'ld March 
was dx:.e lare:;ely to m: incrsas-3 i;1 t~1.e number of worki:.lt; d..e;ys ra tl:er tllA.n to 
increased mill activity, although ap:pa:::-e::J.tly so~:w increased. acti·d ty occurred 
in the Japanese-owned. mills in Sha.ngh:.ii. 

The d.er:1ancl for cotton yE.rn is re:r;;ortecl to hm'e increased !:iaterially 
during March as the result of ~n i:ocre~v:EHi d2L"i2-:J.d fro~ south Chi:-,a. This, to
gether with the low :-arn s'3ocl-:s n...'1.d e:xcLa:1r~e co:J.trol brought a pronounced ad
vance during the ruonth in ~·arn prices :'),t S:ta:lf:l::ai. 

Arrivals of Chinese .cotton at Shang:tai during March continued snall and 
came from near "by FtreP,s occn:pied by Japanese. Tho conmi tnent3 of cotton ot:ter 
than Chinese. wore estim.?.teo. at 25,000 bales, of which about. one-half was India!l 
and. the other hBl:f very largely American, :Srazilia.l'l, and Er;yptian. Despite 
lo~,. yields per pcre in 1937, the J.ow level of mill a.cti vi t:;r in Cl:ina e.,_us far 
this season h::ts resulted in a comn;:-..r~ti,~el~r snall proportion of the 1937 crop 
having been consumed. so far this ~eason. Furthermore, it is quite likely that 
g.en if mills in China fur:her material~y increased activity, very- little cotton 
'iJ Bn,sed lnrgezy on a radlOgrar:l fror:1 tne Eurea'.l 1 s Shangr..ai 
office dated April 12. 
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will "..)e im-port8rl. In :fact, excG:pt for the :~iffil31ll t~; of mrtr"ketin~; the crop, 
nuch ln.:rcf~r quanti tiel"l of ChinE' sa cotton would have bee!1 eJ\:portec1, n.nd it is 
estimated. that eve-r_ u.nde!' tlJ.e adverse circ,u:.tstanceo ex-ourtn for the yer1r end
ing Se-ptember 1938 ma~· tntal ci.osc to 4ou,000 bales eo~pP.red witi.1 245,000 
bales duri~~ the previous season. 

Final plans for the restrratio~. of J1"pa.neso nil1"3 i::l TGingtao arE~ 
:reported. to have been apDroved ly the J'"l.pancRe Go"v"er:::J.ne~:.t. U!lder t 11.is ']Jla.n, 
390,500 spi~cles a~d 7,000 loo~s are to be instR1led, co~struction of which 
is t~ ce Eta:rted b. the :J.el?.r fntu:::7e and co-:!:pl'=lteJ. by Ja.n1..,a:or 1939. This 
ml.'lber of s"T):.ndles is eq_-J.i vale:1t to ::-oughly t~lrC?-fourths of the number in 
pl3.ce in Tsirlftao prior tr: the <'OwJ11encemPnt of hosti1it.iE:s. It is ~ot now 
known whGther this m::u::r:.iner:r is to be new or not. J:'l.ptt:r,8sc mills b::1.ve offored 
to take oYer the 17 Chinese-ovr.1cd cotton nilln l00fltGd :.n the occupiec area 
of S:tanghfl..i, but t:!!.is off'er is sai•l tu have be8n refused by the Chinese owners, 

J;ndi:-:~.- In Ma::.·ch, t:!.l.<" cotton mills of Ir.c_in, nre reported to havo con
sur:J.ed 251,000 bales of 4Jn ~~0uuds of Indifu"'l cotton occC~r<ii!l€ to reports by 
tt.e Rew Yor~< Cotton Excha::-_ga S':3rvice. · T'lis re:')rese::ts 11 16 rercent decline 
from the record con::n.L':llltic'n of :Fcbrua::-y, but it 11\'.l.S 1~ percent larcer in 
Harch ln.st yeo.r whic:0 up to this ;:reer vras t:;,e largest M::1rch col'lsumrtion in 
the hi stery of cot tor. na.:J.uf:~.cturirtg i:1 India. M-,_rch. l!lad.8 t'le ninth cunr;ecutive 
month in whiclr the I:nJ .. ia:l :c.ills usee~ ~ larger q't:ae1tit:T o: Ir.din.n cotton tha.n 
in the corres:ro:ndine· no:nth of o:n .. ;y previo,ts yec:>1'. For the g mo1;.ths, Ausust 
tl::rough March, Ix~dian nills con<:u.l'J.ed. sli~l~tl;v· "Jorl1 thR.n 2 milli.on bales of 

-Ir..(lian cotton, tl:.e-liii:'sest consm::rption for the period. en record; a~d 14 per
cent b.r€'er tlu=m i!l 193~-35 whAn consut'Jptio:J. exceec.'l.ed thn.t of any similar 
period prior to the current se2son. 

The unnsu:,1l;r hie.;h le"el of cotton consur.1I'tion in India <'bring the 
CTITrent sen,so:: is a.r.::cocmt~'JCl ::or i!'l. pert by tho rC'd::.1ced. ir.a:_:-orts of cotton tex
tilec ~rom Jn.:;_)an a!'l.cl the U:~.it.ed Ki::J.~d.on. Fror: Aucust throu{:;~1 January,. total 
imports of cotton pie~e gooc!_s into India were rmly 86 perce::J.t n.n la.r.ge as in 
the correspontHne perio0_ ln.st senso:c. 

CARRY -O"~TER, ,..\UGUST .h;_ Tot~J. lil<:oly t-.:- rrer~t::..y exceed, and .AmeTic'l.n 
almost equnl, penk 0:f 1932 

~he outlook \7ith rospect to cotton consurn::>tion in J.:;he tJ;ti.tetl. s+,ates 
~nd :foreig .. 1 cunntrie~ ( f'6e DE}.lliiD JUTD CONS'tJ1vfPTIOK, J?agGc 4 to 14) 
a:1.d. the rresent estinates of the 1937-38 supply ir.~lic1.tc that the \VorJ.r_ C[lrry-
ovcr of co:nz..arcb.l cotton on .Au,;ust 1 ra1:1.y be ::J.b:,ut 23 nillio:-1 bttles. This 
W"""J.l0. be Mmething· l..ike 10 million "bales (cbout three-fou1'ths) larl';~cr than 
0:1. A"J.tcu~t l, 1937, 3.nd ab0ut 5 'J.illion bales (or ono-fourth) larger than the 
previous hi~h reached in 1932. 
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Developments so far this season and +}:)e outlook for the rernaiYcder of the 
season inc!ico.te thnt the world carry-over of Jl.Jneric'"'-'."l cotton on August 1 will 
not miss 13 r::!illion k:.les b;;r more thon 2 O:' 3 hundred tho-lsa.'l<'l bales. A 
carry-over of this amount would. almost equal the peak of 1932, whe:'l the esti
mated ce.rry-over of Americqn '<ras nearly 13,300,000 02_les, rmd wo~•~d be nearly 
7 rlilliol1 b:.1les or more th:m twice as large as a year e2.rlier. 

, With the indicntions pointing toward 2. carry-over of foreign cotton 
of B:'Bout 10 r::.illion bales, there is no question "but that the August l Ci'Try
over of this cotton will sho·w r,, mark0o. increase over th;:>,t of Augur;t l lc::.st 
year. Should it prove to be r:rr:rproximately 10 niE ion bn.les, the increase 
ov0r carry-over on .August l, 1937 (the nevr high up to thr.t tine) ',"J"ould be 
nearly 3 milJ ion -Do,les or about t"!O-fifths. 

As inclicatecl lo,st month, there are a rnu:iber of f,.,_ctors nhich make it 
f'le.Jm 1ni te certain thn.t the 19315-39 "170rlcl prod.'_wtion of cotton vlill show a 
sharp d_rop in compe,rison with the oxtraordi!'.1lrily large 1937-38' crop. 

J'Jo oL'icinl fo:·eco..st of the 1938 clonestic cro=o '.vill be released. 1::ef8re 
August 8. Arc i:npol~t.::mt f:-cctor poh1tir.g to;7e"rd o. marked reduction in th8 1938 
United States 9rop, however, is th3 f;o,ct th[l,t 'C-.rerc-,gc:, United States yields in 
1937 of 265 pounc .. s per acre \'!ere 47 percent 11oove the e,verage for the preceding 
10 years -m:d l{J.. percent !:toovo the n.vere.ga· for the pr-Jced.ing 5 ;;-ears; Furthe-r
nore, deS:;Jito the r,;co:nt le:~islc~.tion incre'l.sing tho acref"'/;e o.llctnent by 
rcbout 11t to 2 million acres, t~1e 193S r:tcreo..ge allotntn:t is 6 to 6~ million 
o.cres lfr'rom 17 to 21 parcont) less th::L'1 the 1937 plu1ted c~crenc;e. 

A rccer:.t r::Ldiograi:1 from the :Bureau 1 s Sh:12.1ghai office stect•3s the.t the 
1938 cotton n.creage in ChiEa is expected to be naterially reduced. This is 
expected becquse of t':le difficulties of :.~12.rket ing last sen son 1 s crop, the 
necessity of o.ssuring gr::cin crops for fooc e,r;_d the :poor yield.s per acre in 
1937. J3ecr•u:w .Jf the nateri<'!-ll~r lo1c:er le',:·el of cotton :orices ~md the fG.ct 
that uroducers in sene cmmtries other thM China TJro-oao:v sold. ::c co:.lsider
ab1y ~mo.ller proportion of their 1937. crop than us~'"'..l, it~ is expected tl1at 
1938-39 fo:cei,;n cot to:>:J. ac:tea,;e out side of c:·J.i11a ·,·:ill o.l so "be less thB.n i:::!. 
the preceding season, 

It is c1ui te possible that tho 1938-39 v•o:-ld :prod.ucticm ~..-w be su:f
ficient1y bel0w that of 1937-38 to cospletel;{ offset tlc.e prosp0ctive m:1rked 
increase iE the August l, 1938, 'Porld carry-over. It seer;s quite certain., 
however, th2t 11t ]east .a substa:.1tial part of the incre<:cse in. C-cc:cry-over will 
be offset by a decline in production. 
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